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BOHOUGH OFFICER!.

flumes. T. K. Hltehoy.
Ch-i.-.-- T. DhIo.W. K. Ilium,

Chaa. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C.

Dunn, U. U. tlaaton, J. H. Muse.
Jnnticet of (A feaee--V. A. Randall, 8.

J. Nntloy.
0mjiu6 II. K. Moody.
(Mleelor V. P. Amalor.

oo iirwor U. W. lloleinan, J.
K. Wonk, J. 15. Hoowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. V. Orovo, It. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress A . K. 1. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly A. M. Doiitt.
President Judge W. M. Iilndsey.
Assoemtt Judges R. II. Crawford, W.

II. II. Holturor.
YotAonofury , Register Jt Recorder, tfe.

John II, Robertson.
A'AertfT. J. W. Jamioanii,
rreiuurer S. M, Henry.
Cuttiionera II. M. Iloriiian, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney X. I). Irwin.
Jury ft)minjioHr Levi U. Rey-

nolds, l'etor Youngk.
(Kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
GuHHfy Auditors J. K. Clark, K. J.

Klyini, Uno. I.. King.
county Superintendent E. K. Nlltiln- -

ger.
Itraulnr Terms mf t'eart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptnilllair.
Third Monday of November,

t'karrk and Mahknlh Hrkeel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at :45 a.
m.i M. E. Sabbath Hchool at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Knv. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the V. M. Church every

Sslibath evening at the uaual hour. Kev.
C. II. Millor, Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sahhalli morning and evening,
Htv. J. V. McAnini'h oMciating.

The regular mooting of the W. C. T.
11. are held at llio lieadquarlera on the
aeuoud and fourlli Tuesdays of each
lll'lltll.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

tpp.NESTA LOIMJE, No. 3(10,1.0.0. V.
L Meet every Tiimtday evening, inOdd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I .MR EST LOIK1E, No. 1K4, A.O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening ln A.O. U.
W. Hall, Tiouenta.

PT. (i KOUl 1 K STOW POST, No. 274CA(1. A, K. MoeU 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, tn A. O. U. V.

Hall, TioiiONta.

CAPT. C.EORI1E STOW COKPS, No.
1 W. K. C, meet tt rat and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A,
O. U. W. hall, Tinneeta, Pa.

'IMONKSTA TKNT, No. KI4, K. O. T.
1 M., meet '2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening III each mouth In A. O. U. Vt.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

Ml F. HITCH KY,
1 ATTORN

Tiouenta, Pa,

OIIAWKEY ,t MUNN,
O ATroRN EYS-AT- - LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Praclico in Forest Co.

C. M, Siiawkkv, Uko. II. MUNN.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

PhvNiclan, Surgoon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Residence three thaira north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

D R. F.J. HOVARD,
Physician surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANDSURCKON.
Office over Heath it Killmer's store,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly rescinded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May SU

VR. J. D. GREAVES,
1 Physician and Surgeon

Ofilce and residence above Fores C.
National Hank. County "Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WKAVKR,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has iindurgono a coinpletocliange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvementa. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathroom,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

MENTHA L HOUSE,
. UEROW A UKROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. Tills Is the most centrally
located hotel In tlio place, and lias all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
bo spared to inako it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMEHT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and aluut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the oosrsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

1. 1. HASLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Fred. Orcttenbcrgcr
GENERAL,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W'ell Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings and (loneral HlacksmUhing prompt
ly done at liOW Hates. Kopamng Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction uuaranteod.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
raw House, Tidioute, ra.

Your patrunago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

MANY PERISHJN FLOOD

Cloudburst Devastates Elkhorn
Valley In Virginia.

Waa at rirat Tlimi(lil Krrrral lliinilrvil
Had l.iwt Their l.lvn, Hut l.slr.t He.
ports Inillcale Thai Niiiiil.rr Will Not
Kircnl IS Much ITnprrty Daiimg
lluu.
ROANOKE, Vs.. June 'i".-T- he fol-lo-

IliX klinrt stntciueiit by one of the
general otllccrs of the Norfolk and Wcst-i-r- n

riillroud siiiuiiiaririiig the llisnl situ-alo- ii

in the litrlit nf the In lest dispatches
Kiven tn the press Inst night:

"HcMornlioii of telegraph line de-
velops ihut iliiiiinge liy tlojid through
coal fields was exsiTKemted. Imm of
life will not exceed till or To n ml damage
to properly, iuchiiliiiK repairs to rnil-ron-

and coal operations will not d

f.MNI.Utm. D is expected the rail-
road will get line upen tomorrow or uext
day."

ROANOKE, Va , June bus
been very little news received here from
the Yct Virginia IIimhI. One train ennie
ill yestenlny afternoon, but not muck
new information could be gained from
the pnsscnircr. Tin- - 1 n ins are running
from ltliiclields and Kiinis. which places
are jiHt outride the territory visited by
the cloudburst on hist Saturday inoru-in-

All day loin; Itmniokcrs who have
friends mill relatives in the con I tieliU
ami the cnnl operators here who have
large tinaucitd interests in tin devas-
tated strip have lintrerini: urouuil
the railroad station awaiting the arrival
of the Islutisl Iriiiii. The wires all be-

ing down wot of llliicticld, save one,
which (Iocs lliroiiuh to Emus, but Is

ukciI us a train wire, tin)
public from saining uuy udditioual par-
ticulars. I low many are dead is nut
detiuitely known and It licccsMirily will
Im several days yet before the exact
number can la- - given mil as othcial, but
the vurions reports in circulation here
are that all the way from .Ml to L'tMl per.
sons have drowned.

It Is probably safe to assume the for
mer figures as more nearly correct
than the latter. The damage to property
will amount to hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Miles of railroad track nre
washed out and Kient gulches have been
created. The devastated section covers
an area of alsnit Jit miles west of Rlue- -

held. It is a very narr)r valley, not
much wider than-- a hroud strts-- t in some
places.

I onl mines nre scattered all nlong the
rond. Keystone, the town rcHirted to
have s greatly damaged mid nt
first to have been wiped out of
cxlstei is n village of between 2,'sjO
and 3,ml people and is built along the
narrow valley mid on the sides of the
mountains. There is a cris'k which runs
through the town, over which most of
the houses art- - built on piles nnd rock
work. This creek runs in a xigxng way
through the narrow village and has a
gradual full. The mountains on either
side liHitu up for hundreds of feet nnd
the town Is so narrow in places that one
is obliged to go into the middle of it to
see the sky.

Persons familiar with t lit- - situation of
the town said it would Is- - a deathtrap if
the HimmI was as heavy ns reported. Yet
hey reason that occuring In the daytime

there was no reason why ninny people
should have lsen taught in the onrush of
the lunihicncd waters. All reports agree
that between J and ItlNI houses were
swept nway in the Elkhorn valley, but
of course not nil tin occupants were

The railroad people are rushing inntcr- -
inl and supplies to the Elkhorn. One
hundred and fifty lalKirors came la over
the Roanoke and Southern railway nn
an extra train and went west, and nearly
nil the work trains on the rond have
been scut to the Elkhorn vicinity.

BODIES BEING RECOVERED

Itrllrf Corp Fln! Many Corpses Many
nf Tliem Art rnhlentlNetl.

CINCINNATI. June SS.- -A special to
The Tinies-Stii- r from Hluclicld, W. Vs.,
snvs:

Reports from the devnstated Hood dis
trict ill the Pocahontas Top region
say bodies are rapidly
and Identified. A relief corps tins pu--
trolled n few uil'ies of the territory, but
no reliable estimate can yet lie made of
the number of lives lost.

It will lie several weeks before railrond
traffic can la- - resinned nnd probably lon-

ger before the mines will be in opera-

tion. AIhiiiI 211 collieries anil coke plants
were damaged from f l.iMtl to fril.iHJO
rnch.

1 liousamls of homeless persons are
camping in the mountains. Their dis-

tress is augmented by anguish over miss-
ing children ami friends whose fate is
unknown.

A graveyard was overllowcd and the
corpses, disinterred by the torrent, float-
ed away in all singes of decay. A tun-
nel several miles Vivinn was
elenred of the track from end to end. All
bridges were destroyed.

All stores, lumber camps ami business
houses in tlie Elkhorn vnlley were heav-
ily damaged and in many instances des--sl

roved. Out of 11HI ami odd estimated
lost, less than n score of bodies have lieun

nnd identified.
Hundreds nf men nre at the work of

rescue mid repair. Railroad shopmen,
conductors, engineers nnd men of nil call-
ings laid down their work to aid, while
every available man of the Norfolk nnd
Western system was rushed to the scene.
Appeals to conins-tin- railroads for
wrecking crews ami men have la-e- re-

sponded to.
Residents of Keystone were saved by a

telephone message apprising them of the
coming of (he Wood.

On no t'reek branch of the Norfolk
hml Western, which had recently
graded, has Invn destroyed for seven
miles and will have to be rebuilt. The
ltig Four mines are Hissled and the de-

livery tracks wen- - dostroyisl. Iaiss of
life a', tnnt point en n not he learned.
Only one man lias reached a point of

oiiiinunicarioii. His journey was one
3t greatest hardship. He swain tin- - river
three times nnd arrived more dead than
alive.

Six building gangs were hurried to Hie

scene by the telegraph companies.
All electric light car has obtained.

It is ciiuippcd with complete
lighting plant and apparatus, and will be
brought from Ilagerstown by a special
trnn so that work can be prosecuted at
night.

FOURTEEN PE0PLE KILLED.

Firework KiplixU In 1'alr.rwni, N. J
More Will, Terrible. Keanlta.

NEW YORK, June 22. Many persons
were killed and n number Injured yester-
day lis the result of mi explosion among
a large ilinnlity of fireworks in the store
of A lira lin in M. Ritteiiburg at Patersou,

. J. The cause of the explosion is uut
known. The properly loss will not ex-

ceed 15,1 .

Those who were tin the upicr flisirs of
the building when tile explosion took
plnce were either stunned mid theu
burned to death or found escape cut off
ami wire Kulfmiitcd. Alter the first ex-
plosion there were a series of smaller
lines and then came the' second big explo-
sion which was muffled and deadened
and occurred in the cellar.

Every building in the neighborhood
wns stripped of glass. Families seated
at their dinner were thrown from their
chairs to the flisir.

While the rescues were going on the
firemen were righting the Dailies. Cap-
tain Allen led with a hose line iu nn ef-
fort to keep the fire from the upper
fliMiis where it wns said many were
pinned in. The men had hardly taki n
their positions Isdiiisl a pile of Isixes to
ward off the hent, and begun to throw
water into the upper llnors when, with-
out warning, the whole upper part of the
building sagged outward and fell. The
rnptaiii mid two of his men were buried
under the debris, which was hlar.iug.

The streams were instantly turned on
the wrtcknge. Out of It in a moment
crawled Captain Allen and Fireman

Moth were bruised mid burnt,
but Instead of seeking safety they at-
tacked the debris with their hands to
rescue Kildie Slingerhiiid, who was still
beneath it. He was finally dragged out.
badly hurt.

After a couple of hours work the fire-
men had the tlnines out and begun the
Work of finding the ruins to get ut the
bodies. At first it wns thought that but
three persons were lost. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams nnd one of the Ititteuberg chil-
dren. Hut it soon becume apparent that
others had lost their lives nnd finally
It '"fii almost a certainty that 11
were d ad.

BARKER FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Returns a Verdict BI Charged In
the Iiiilielnient.

NEW YORK, June 22.-T- he jury
which tried Thomns i. Hm-ke- of Ar-
lington, X. J., for shifting with intent
to kill the Kev. John Keller of the snine
town, tiled out of court yesterday nftcr-l- i.

sin, took one ballot and returned with
a verdict of guilty. I'mler the charge of
the court they could do little else. The
charge was I insert strictly on the law.

Mrs. Hnrker wns not in the courtroom
to hear the verdict. When she wns told
that the case had g against her hus-
band she did not collapse, as it was
feared she might. Mr. Keller was nlso
absent ami showed no emotion when told
of the verdict.

Haiker himself tisik the deer f the
jury without faltering or showing emo-
tion. II,. had cxpii-tci- l nn acipiittnl, nl- -

though his rri Is Jmd told him that a
disagreement was the Is'st he might ex-
pect, lie based his hopes upon the
strong plea of his counsel to the minds nf
the jurors w hen he ndvnnced the unwrit-
ten law Hint a mini has a right to kill
In defence or ns vengeance where his
wife's sanctity is assailed. Whatever ef-fi-ft

this line of pleading may have hml
upon the jury was swept awuy by the
cold iharge of the judge,

Mr Keller, ns soon us the trial was
completed, issued a brief statement, in
which he absolutely denied Hie truth nf
the allegations that have been made and
published by Mrs. Parker.

liarker will probably be sentenced on
Thursday next and II his ci sel will
file the papers in nn appeal to the su-
premo court.

FELL INTO NIAGARA RAPIDS
Ladder Slipped From llrlilge and One

Man Waa Killed Two Narrow Kseaprs.
MACARA FALLS. X. y J,,,,,. 2."..- -A
ladder on which thri-- men were en-

gaged ill painting the iron work on th..'
steel nrch bridge over the Niagara gorge,
slipped from its fastenings yesterday
afternoon. One of the men was dashed
to dentil on the bridge abutments, his
liody falling into the rushing waters nf
the rapids. Another was caught by the
legs in tlie lattice work or I he bridgo
and escaped witli a broken leg, and the
third escaped uninjured liy clinging to
a rope for what seemed to the sj tu-

tors to be hours, but which in reality
was only a few minutes.

The dead man is Edwin Clark. 23
years old. His head struck the abut-
ment of tlie bridge and his body shot into
the river and disappeared. It has not
been recovered.

The man whose leg was broken is
Pntrick I'laiiagan. He dropped ulmut
30 feet b'fore his leg caught in the lat-

tice work. His left leg is broken. Will-la- m

Gardner clung to a rope and wns
not injured.

CAILLES SURRENDERS.

Turns In 6.W Men and ft.V Illllea Oat he
of Allealaiir Administered.

SANTA CIU'Z, Province of I.ngntin,
Luzon Island, June 24. (lenernl failles
surrendered here today with tiTiO men and
.rs'irillcs. Oaths of allegiance to the
United States were administered t the
former insurgents.

Colonel Calm lies, who tied to tlie moun-
tains with a portion of his command,
likeivnv surrendered.

Cnillcs did not sutliciently control the
populace to bring in all the insurgents in
his district. The proceedings of surren-

der were orderly.

Civil Government In l'lilllilna.
WASHINCTON, June

Root yesterday issued the order of the
establishing civil government

firesideiitPhilippines. The order relieves
the military governor of the Philippines
from the performance of civil duties on
and a tier July 4, but ilocluro that his
authority will lie exercised as heretofore
in those districts in which the insurrec-
tion still exists. William II. Taft. pres-

ident nf the Philippines commission, 1,

appointed civil governor ami will exercise
executive authority in all civil affairs iu
tho government of the Philippines here-

tofore exercised iu such affairs hy the
military governor.

Twelvs Shillings on the round.
I.ONI'N. June 2.". Eugene Zimmer-

man of Cincinnati has put his
the Iiuke of Manchester, in a position to
offer the Utler's creditors 12s ltd in tlie
pound A meeting will Is- - held Thursday
to consider the proH,sal.

ADELBERT S. HAY DEAD

Found Lifeless on Sidewalk
Beneath Hotel Window.

Itelleved That t'nfiirtunste Man lleesma
III, Went to Window lor Air, Wan

Overcome hy lllxxhirsa and Fell Out.
Falhsr Frustrated by tirtef Gloom
Aineug Yale students.

NEW HAVEN, June S.
Hay, sou of Secretary Hay, and former
consul to Pretoria, was found dead on
the sidewalk outside the New Haven
House at 2 ;M1 a. in. yesterday.

Hay retired to his risnu at 1 o'clock
after spending the evening with friends
ill iippari ut excellent spirits.

At 2:;!(l n passerby noticed the Isnly of
a prostrate mnii laying on tlie sidewnlk
on the ('Impel street side of tlie hotel.
The night clerk of tlie hotel was iluiu"-dintel- y

simnuoiicil and recognixed the
young man as Adellicrt S. Hay. There
was considerable excitement about the
hotel ami n large body of students and
graduates, who are here for the com-

mencement exercises, soon gathered. A

number of Hay's former clnssmiites nt
Yale positively identified the young man.

It is believed that Hay became ill ami
went to the window for air, wns over-

come by a fit of dizziness and fell to the
ground below.

l'r. IV.irtlett, the medical examiner,
stated that the young mull undoubtedly

Ol -

AOKUlKliT 8. HAY.

enme to his death by nil accident. Tlie
clothes in the bed had been turned, show-
ing his intention to go to bed. His
clothes had been folded. On the ledge of
the window was found a partly burned
cigarette. This discovery leads to the
belief that Hay had lighted n cigarette

retiring ami went to the window
to smoke it. Whether he was seined
with a lit of di'.iiicss or fell asleep on
the window ledge cannot 1m-- determined.

Hon. .loh'i liny, secretary of state, ar-

rived in New Haven from Washington
yesterday afterniMui iu response to the
dispatch auiiouiicing tlie sudden dentil of
his sou, Adellicrt S. liny. Mr. Hay was
unaccompanied and gave signs of grc.it
grief. He entered a carriage ami was
driven immediately to the residence of
Seth Mosely, .'Hi Wall street. Worn out
with. the long trip from the national cap-
ital and once within tlie walls of die
hotiH- - that sheltered the remains of his
dead sou, the secretary collapsed. His
prostration was so complete thnt medicnl
uid was deemed necessary ami Ilr. Sam-
uel l. Cilhcrt was summoned.

Adellicrt S. Hay wns the eldest son of
the secretary of state and wns bora
while the latter mis living in Cleveland,
about 2."i years ago. His second name
is Stone, which he in memory of
the Inte Ainnsa Stone, his maternal
grumlsire. He was educated iu the pri-

vate schools of Cleveland nnd prepared
nt St. Pauls academy in Concord, N.
II., for Yale. At the university he wns
a popular scholar. He was appointed
consul to Pretoria early iu l!Kl to suc-
ceed Charles MeCruin of Ohio.

He arrived nt his post of duty March
, 111, nnd after serving during the

critical period of hostilities in South
Africa he resigned his position and re-

turned to this couni ry reaching here
About the beginning of March. No suc-
cessor has yet been appointed and the
cousuhite is in charge of Einiln 11. Van
Ameriugen. tlie vice consul.

Since his resignation, Mr. Hay had
entered into no regular employment,
though he hud devoted himself in part to
nssisfing in the conduct nf his father's
personal business. However, there had
just come to him one of those goidcti op-

portunities that he had seized upon
gratefully and was about to apply him-

self to it when his untoward end came.
It hnd been the proudest of
John Hay's life that he had served Abra-
ham Lincoln as his assistant private sec-

retary. So it was to be tlie lot of Adel-
licrt Hay to serve William MeKinley in
a like capacity. He had been offered nud
had accepted the position of assistant
Secretary to tlie president, a iduee nn.r
held by Major Pruilen. The latter, after
many years nt the White House
has been made n paymaster iu the
I'nited States army. He was under or-

ders to report to the paymaster general
for reivice July 1 next when .Mr. ll.iy
was to have siicci-ede- him.

Distressing- Conditions In t.osin.
MANILA. June 2." The schooner Es-

meralda, which has just arrived here
from Ciiam, brings couliriuation of the
distressing reports in circulation regard-
ing the conditions prevailing in that is-

land. The new tariff stops trade and it
rs assertnl the people would starve un-

less they received government support.

Hteel Trust Takes Another Company,
NEW YORK, June 2.V- -It is formally

announced by J. P. Morgan & Co. that
the Shelby Steel Tula- company has n

purchased by the I oiled States Steel
corporation for tlie purpose of consol-
idating it with the National Tills- - com-pnu- y,

one uf the doted States steel con-

stituents.
t'lysaes Frlnee Surrender Himself.

P.INtHIAMTON, N. Y., June 2..
t'lyssi-- s Prince of South Owego, who
shot John I'unlavcy last week while the
latter Mns participating iu a "horning
party, nnd who shortly after
the shiHitiug. has surrendered to Sheriff
Thurston. Hiitilnvcy died yesterday

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Jtlradatreet'a Keport on the Condition
of lliialnesa.

NEW YORK. June
review of trade says:

The situation is one of sustained
strength ill some Hues and of further im-

provement in others. The crop situation
of course remains tin- - main subjis-- t of

and tiiis on the whole is a good
one, although tm, much rain in the South
Atlantic states and tisj little iu Texas,
with the lack nf warm weather for corn
in the Northwest, have constituted ex-

ceptions to otherwise favorable advices.
Stock speculation, though ipiiet, shows

few symptoms of weakness despite the
fuel that large dividend requirements on
July 1 have tended to burden money
rates.

Cotton good- -, notably print cloths,
blenched gisals and a iiumlH-- r of kindred
products, have been advanced this week
and nn increase in the price of the raw
material is as much due to the better
trade advices nt home and abroad as to
the crop damage reports from the South.
Hides and leather, long threatening nil
advance, have ut Inst siiccis-de- d In this
respect, and in addition corn and outs
among the cereals, lard among the hot,
products, cheese umong dairy products
and coffee ami tin are all higher on the
week, the only important reduction being
in win at, due mainly to liipiidntioii of
the July option us much as to continued
good erop advices. European advices
favor the idea that the continent of Eu-

rope will be a heavy buyer the coining
ci real j enr.

Iron and steel loses nothing in strength
ns the turn of . the year approaches.
Uiiildcrs' hardware is iu enormous de-

mand the country over and wire and
nails nre specially scarce.

Cotton goods agents report nn active
Inquiry for nearly all classes of cotton
goods, but stocks are small and this lim-

its business. Raw cotton is 'ic highei
and .Inly option is again reported cor-

nered. Crop advices on tlie whole have
favored the hulls. Woolen goods tru lc
advices are quite do erf ill.

ERIE CANAL DOING WELL

t Incresae In Traffic Over Last Yeai
Already Notieeahle.

AI.RANY. June 2(1. The great In-

crease in canal tralhV over that of Inst
year continues ami the report of opera-
tions for the second week of June shows
nil increase of over 2ll,( tons ill the
amount of freight curried. The report
for each week since tlie opening of nav-
igation shows inrge increases, ami al-

though the canal opened two weeks later
this year than lust year, the total for
the period up to date is larger than it
was at this date hist year. From the
experience to date and from the indica-
tions for the future there is every rea-

son to believe according to tlie olliciali
of the state department o fpublic works,
that the cininls will experience one of
the most prosperous seasons iu their his-

tory.
The report for the second week of

June shows that 'J.W tons nf freight
were carried, ns compared with iKl.Sim
tons for the corresponding week ut 1INNI;

of tile total number of tons curried this
year S1.7U1I were and

freight. The west-boun-

freight iu amount is practically tlie same
as hist year, while the great increase is
ill freight.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION

Wilt He Held In HiimhIo and Will Matt
Kperial llay at

AI.HANY, June 2.". A national con-

vention of tlie advocates of good roads
is to be held ill HlllTlllo oil Sept. Hi, 17
and IS and goo roads day will be

at the exposition.
This hits been brought nlHiitt through
the efforts of State Engineer and Sur-
veyor Edward A. Rond. The date of the
day at the imposition will be announced
later.

State Engil r and Surveyor Rond has
answered by the state engineers of

other states and they have promised to
send representatives to the congress.
The stnte cugiiii-c- r lias coiiimunicatcil tn
W. 11. Moore of Chicago, president of
tlie National liond Roads association,
and Mr. Misire has enthusiastically in-

dorsed the project.
Mr. Rood ami he were in consultation

ill IliifTalo on Friday ami Saturday wilh
the exposition managers.
As a result the dates naiueil were agreed
upon for the congress. Mr. Moore will
assume charge of all future arrange-
ments for the gathering.

Charged With Wilful Murder.
Tl'CKERTON, X. J., June

coroner's jury iu the case of Caleb I'ith-ia-

who was shot and killed on Friday
lust by Jacob Stiles, a watchman em-

ployed by the I lyslerinen's Protective
yesterday rendered it verdict

charging Stiles with wilful murder. He
was held to await the action of the grain)
jury. 1'itliiiiu was u clam digger and
wus at work neiir the oyster tieils wheu
Stiles shot him. Stiles said l'ilhiun was
a poacher.

Cloudburst' Work In Chenango County.
DINCIIAMTON, X. Y.. June 2ri.-- The

cloudburst, hail nnd electric storm which
swept over ( henntigo county Sutiirduy
night wrought heavy dnmage to propen
and crops. At Mad Hridgc, near (tii-loi-

f.ve bridges were curried away.
The residence of Augustus Forster ut
Sidney wns struck by lightning mid to-

tally destroyed. The loss is in the
of $",(. Several barns nenr

Norwich were struck hy lightning and de-

stroyed.
Condition or Mate llanka of le,olt
ALItAXY, June 21. State Superin-

tendent of Hnuks Kilbiirn yesterday is-

sued a statement showing tlie condition
of state bunks of deposit ami discomo!
at the close of business on June .'!. The
totnl resources hnve increased $iT,, !:':(,-071- 1

iu three mouths; the lonns ami dis-

counts have increased fii.isKI.I) and iht

To llooin Ht. I.oui at
ST. l.oriS. J 2I.-T- he organiza-

tion committee has appointed Jose lie
Olivurcs representative of the lmisi-nu-

Purchase Exposition company at
the exposition ut Hiiffulo.
Mr. Olivurcs will proceed to Ituffalo at
once and talj charge of the St. Louis
world's fair building nt thut place.

Young Man Hanged Himself.
WATERTOWX. N. Y.. June

White, aged 24 years, commit-
ted suicide by hiimiiug himself to a l au.
iu a burn yesterday at the home uf his
foster pn rents at West Mnrtiusbiirg. Xo
cause for the rash net can be given.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long IHauntrhe From Various Farta nl

Ihe World Hhorn of Tlielr raddlngaand
Only Ihe Facte Given la aa Few Words
as Feasible For the lleuelit of the Hur-

ried Header.

E. C. Converse, a director of the Unit-
ed Stales Steel corporation, wus arrested
un a special train iu Crccushurg Junc-
tion, Pa., snd gave bonds to appear in
a civil suit brought against him by
James L. Pevenuy.

The battleship Wisconsin returned to
Sun Ernucisco after a trial trip to prove
her scuworthiiiess. having made an av-
erage of 1.1.11 knots per hour, though sho
made under forced draught 1S.U per
hour.

Announcement that Senator Piatt
would nut seek caused a sen-

sation among the Republican leaders.
Edward II. Martin, a dismiss, d army

lieutenant, who wns once u society fa-
vorite ami hus figured in sensational

heretofore, was arrested on a
charge of forgery.

The inlioiuil statue uf Prince His-ma-

k in Berlin was unveiled. Count
Yon Hiilow pronouncing the eulogy.

I'ive lives are now believed to huve
boon lost when the Xorthlield wus sunk.

Thursday.
Commissioner l has cabled .he

state department flint there is every like-
lihood of the American plan for the pay-
ment of the Chinese indemnity being
Ulloptcil,

Sir Thomas I.ipton is willing to enter
the two Shamrocks iu a Transatlantic
race with American cup defenders.

To please his sweetheart a Piitcrson
Uicchanii climbed a tree for a bird's nest,
a. id fell to his death.

I'riincis H. Looniis was transferred
from the olliee of minister to Venezuela
to that of minister to Portugal, and
other diplomatic changes were made.

Earl Russell was arrested in London
nnd uppcarcd in the Row street police
court to imswer a charge of bigamy.

Thonins (i. Hnrker of Arlington, X. J.,
was Vaivi! on trial iu Jersey City for
the shouting of Rev. John Keller.

I'nther and brothers of Lulu Prince-Koiined- y

'.odicli il by the grand jury as
accessories to the murder of Philip M.
Kennedy, for which Mrs. Kennedy was
found guilty.

Friday.
Three il.tuumite IhuiiIis were found in

While Plains. X. Y., and it is believed
n hunk robbery was intended.

Judge Now burger permitted lr. Sam-
uel .1. Kennedy to be released on $10,-(X-

bail, mid the vctim of throe murder
trials went to his home in St n ten Island.

In further rctali 'lion for Amcricnn im-

position of duties Russia raised her
tariff rates on American products of resin
ami bicycles.

Victims of locomotor ataxia hnve
formed a league to cstuhlish a sanitarium
for the treatment of persons suffering
from the disease.

William Nelson, a public ollleinl of
Newark, tried to kill himself, due. it is
said, to the of Christian
Science treatment he was said to he tak-
ing.

A fourth ihiughler was born to the
Czar ami Czarina of Russia.

Saturday.
Arguments for ami ngninst n new trial

for Roland It. Molineux were concluded
before the court of appeals and decision
will be announced iu the fall.

The steamer City of Hangor ran down
and sunk the sloop yacht (Jin-r- on the
New England coast.

Ilespitc the objections of the prosecut-
ing counsel, Mrs. Hnrker and her hus-
band while on the stand succeeded in
getting before the jury direct statements
thnt the wife ihnrgcd the Rev. John
Keller with having wronged her.

Count Cussini. Russian ambassador,
asserted thai Russia would surely not
join any European tin iff union against
tlie t'nilcd States.

Count Leo Tolstoi is to be utilized for
cinematograph purposes, according to a
special cable dispatch from St. Peters-
burg, by Senator Heveridge, who en-
gaged the count iu disputation and then
hud two companions cinematograph him.

Monday.
President Schuriiiun of Cornell nnivi

n lured live 1'nilcil Stales had pro-
duce.' no great creulive mind, uud wus
inti lleciuiilly weak.

The I'liitcd Slates battleship Massa-cirusctt- s

fafely passed through Hell (into
and its cuptniu wns relinked by the navy
department for taking unnecessary risk.

W. R. Holloway. American consul
general at St. Petersburg, denies that
Tinted Stales trade with Russia has
heen brought pi a staudstilby the sugar
dispute.

Secretaries llay und Cage are suid to
differ as to the action on Russian su-
gar.

The Northliehl. the wrecked Stuteu Is-

land ferry steamer, wus off
Hrimklyn.

(Icticrul Nugent, who commanded the
Irish brigade for a long time, dies from
an old wound.

Tuesday.
Mrs. MeKinley and her sister. Mm.

Harbor, gave an option on silver mining
laud iu Nevada to a Western syndicate,
which is to pay a quarter of a million
cush for the property.

Attorney Conor. Knox and ulllcials uf
he department of justice are investigat-

ing trusts to determine whether the Sher-
man law is being violated.

Warned, he believed, by Cod. the Rer.
Claude M. Sovoruwc of New York re-

fused to perform a wedding ceremony in
which the bride was a divorced woman.

One of the jurors in the Hnrker case
suid the jury put little faith iu Mrs. Par-
ker's story and that they sympathized
witli the prisoner, hut were obliged un-

der the law to convict.
M. de Witlc. Russian finance minister,

declares, uccordiiig to a special cable
from St. Petersburg, that Secretary
Cage is misinformed ns to Russiu's sugar
policy.

Poliiv wrangled four hours ut Mount
Yeruon over the drowned Issly of u

girl, the question ocing out-- of
jurisdiction.

JUMPED FROM TRAIN.

Yuuug Woman En Route to ftentttarlun
Took aii A I in nut Katul Leap.

SntOriiSBVRO. Pa., June 21.-M- lsa

S. E. Smith, suid to live on Thirty-sixt-

street. New York, jumped frotu the Del-

aware, Lackawuniat uud Western rail-

road fast express yesterday and is here
iu a dying condition.

M'ss Smith wus en roitto to the mi-i- t
u ri it in at Oausvillc, X. Y., accon pHiii- -l

by Miss J. L. nonunion. Near Henry-vill-

Molina- - county. Pa., she was pass-
ing fiotn the couch to the dining car with
M'ss liiiniinon preceding her. Suddenly
Miss Smith pulled open the vestibule
door anil leaped headlong fr vu the i.

Th' train was ascending a steep grade
on Pocono mountain and consequently
wus uut moving mure than & miles an
hour.

The injured woman is b iit re for
at Stioudshnrg. Her fnee ladly
lacerated and it is .care she ; injured
internally.

EIGHT ACCIDENTS IN A DAY

One Man Killed and Seven Injured In
I'artlnularly Mine.

WILKES-BAHRi:- , Pa., June 21.
One man was killed uud several othera
injured, two probably fatally, yesterday
in the Nottingham mine ut Plymouth,
near here.

Eight accidents occurred ut the col-

liery during the day. Thomas T. Johua
was killed hy a fall of coal. Peter Hue-los-

was burned by an explosiuu and
John Andrew wus crushed by a full
of top coal.

It is believed that neither can recover.
Michael Suvnge. John Zunlenski, John
Matski, Arthur Lyons und Juiues ti

were severely injured iu various
ways.

PASSENGER FLYER DITCHED

Atle of Tender Uruke, Throwing Cars od
Track Only Four Hurt.

CREEXYII.LE. Ph.. June Vl.-- Hy the
ditching of the Erie and Pittsburg pas-
senger flyer at Transfer last evuuiiig
foni passengers were injured, but none
of them seriously. Their names uret
Miss 1 1 a linn li Smith, (ireenville; William
J. Howard, firccnville; Mrs. J. II. Sny-
der, New Custle; Thomas Kane, James-t- i

w u, Pu.
Just after leaving the station the rear

axle ot the tender broke, throwing the
tender, baggage cur, express cur and
vcstiliulcil coaches from the truck uud
turning them over. It was ut l.rst
thocgh; many were killed but it was
Soon lea nuil thut the four uumed were
tic only victims.

Interfered With n Men.
HEADING. June 22. The first two

of several arrests to take place were
uuide here Thursday of men accused of
interfering witli other who wanted to
return to work for the Rending Iron
company. The men Interfered with

w ear I lint w hen they were neur the
mill 'I I Moiulny they were stopped
agaiusi their will, uud by threats of
vet. gen ncc were compelled to turn buck.

men urc the persecutors. The
licensed pickets are Christ Primus und
Irvin Spies. They put iu a general de-

nial.

Frlsouers Escape After Ilelug Neiilcuerd,
l NinVl'OWN. June 21. - fieorge

Monroe und Henry Hrown, two pick-p-

ki ts, made n bold escape from the
court house Wednesday forenoon under
eyes uf the court, the sheriff nnd bulf a
dozen otllcers. They were brought uto
court with other prisoners, and after be-

ing given three yeurs each to the
were placed in tile grand jury

room. There were guards at every dir
bat cue opening into the r.uitn corri-
dor, and u few minutes later they were
unseed, having pusil out through the
unguarded door, which was supposed to
he locked.

Butter Liquor License List Completed.
HI TLEIt, June 21. License court

closed with the granting of the applica-
tion of .1. Howmaii from the First wont
This was I lie only cuse held over and th
last iu the list. The total licenses grunt-
ed in the county is 2U, an increase of
two over lust year. The court appoint-
ed S. M. McCluue and Colonel O. U.
Tied, lie overccr of the poor iu Uutler
borough for the purpose ot levying a spe-
cial poor tax uud closing up the business
of the noor district.

Arrested For Knhhery aud Tortare.
AITOONA. Jiibc 22. Charged with

rubbing and torturing William Jucksou
and wife mar I lorry lust mouth, John
lieviue was arrested here and his brother

illiuni wus arrested iu Mclveespoit.
Their sister was living with (lie .luck-Ko'.- s.

and when tlie brothers visited here
May she told them that $l,2iiO wus
kept in a room upstairs. The robbers se-

cured $211, the buluucu having been
placed iu a bunk.

Made a Cripple For Life.
CONNEI.I.SY1LI.E. June 21.-Er- ni.k

'Woods of Donegal township met with a
terrible accident Monday night, which
has crippled him for life. Woods was
chopping iu the forest, when he slipped
und fell upon the- - tool, the keen edge of
the ax penetrating his thigh to the Ihiiio.
The mull almost bled to death before he
was found.

Darling and Wife F.soneratcd
WILKES HA RRE Pa.. June 21.-l'- rcd

Darling and his wife, proprietors
of an animal show, arrested Wednesday
on suspicion of poisoning Thomas Sam-
uels, were released yesterday. There
was no evidence against them. Samuels
Is out o fduuger aud exhouaraled them
himself.

ITEMS IN ItKIKI

FRANKLIN School directors bare
decided to hold a special election to vote
on a bond issue of $i'iH.(NI to erect a new
high school building.

LATltOISK-tioor- ge Ranjos of Wall
wui crushed, probably fatally, in a rail-
road wreek on the Whitney branch of
th P i usylvuuia ruilroad.

Ivi'l TANNINU tiisirge Nenrhor w os
rut ti pittes by a train nt Manorville,
furl of his bisly strewn alocg tlie
trick tor a distance of n mile.

I'XlONTOWN --Citisens "if Conuells-ii!- i
bare tiled a hill for an injunction

o restrain the town couiuil from buihi-lu- g

a city hull on the groun I h di d to
the town by Zucariuli Council, th ,oun-de- l

of the plait--.


